
THE OREGON SCOOT.
amos if. Jo;ks, Kiuron.

7ie OrftfOn Scoulhasas large a circu-
lation its any three papers in this sec-

tion of the State, combined, ami is cor-

respondingly valuable as an advertising
medium.

Friday, June Slh, 1SSS.

Union and Vicinity.

Strawberries arc plentiful.
Tlio mining camp at Sanger is boom-

ing-

A man was kicked to Ucatb by a
horse, near Weiter, recently.

A supply of the lct lemons just re-

ceived at the Cove drug store.
There was a little fistioun" practice

among the boys last Saturday.
The democrats saved the treasurer

with the help of republicans.
The mail coaches now run daily be-

tween La (i ramie and .Joseph.
The stage lino will soon be put on

between Union and Cornucopia.
Picv. Thos. MacGuirc will preach at

the Presbyterian church every Sunday
at 3 o'clock, I'. M.

lh: Allen, Supt. of the Sanger mine,
brought down some very fine speci-

mens of ore, from that noted camp,
the other day.

4 Mrs. Pylo and her son John Hum,
the Walla Walla incendiaries and mur-
derers, have been sentenced to death
by Judge Langford, of Walla. Walla.

Sunday last, Huntington was visited
by the lire fiend and seven buildings
were totally destroyed. The loss falls
heavily on the citizens of that little
burg.

The Ballad concert last night was
a grand success. All present report
having bad a pleasant time, and taken
as a whole was the most enjoyable
gathering of the season.

Jaycox t Poster, our enterprising
merchants, are constantly receiving
new goods direct from the East. When
in town making purchases it will pay
you to drop in and learn their prices.
They will please you.

Assessor O. 1). Thomlinson was in
town yesterday, looking after financial
interests of Union county. We pre-

dict Dan. will increase the amount of
t assessable property about a half a mil-- I

lion dollars this year.
The election passed off very quietly

Monday, and as far as we know the
pleasantcst of feeling prevailed between
both parties. Both sides did good
work, but the republicans got in their
work where it stuck closer than a bro-

ther.
The life-givin- g properties of Ayer's

Sarsaparilla have established its well-earne- d,

'reputation, and made it the
most effectual and popular blood puri-

fier of the day. For all diseases of the
stomach, liver, and kidneys, this reme-

dy has no equal. Trice $1.

If you want to know the name of the
man who beats people out of money
that be owes them, put down the year
in which von were born, add 4, add
your age.'multiyly by 1,000, subtract
()77,-12:- from the product, and the re-

sult, taking the letters in their order,
as A I, B 2, C II etc., is bis name.

Mr. Harry Gillen, of Kansas, has
just arrived in this city, with a ear-loa- d

of imported Clydesdale and English
draft stallions. Parties desiring to pur-

chase anything of the kind will do well

to call at Elliott's stable and examine
this Tot of horses. Will sell on time
or trade for other stock.

There was a glorious ratification in
Union last Wednesday night, and the
booming of Union's mighty artillery
(anvils) was reverberated among our
grass-covere- d hills, while sweet strains
of music from the Union Silver Cornet
Band were wafted on the evening air.
Every one felt good except the defeat-
ed.

Samuel Sisson and son left a few-day- s

ago, for an extended trip to Bak-

er county and the Harney valley coun-

try, in search of a homo where he can
tako up some of Uncle Sam's domain

and build unto himself and family,
comfortable quarters, and roam over

' the verdant hills looking after his
stock, instead of driving the jack and
smoothing planes at tho carpenter's
bench.

W. S. Clink was sentenced to a term
of five years in tho territorial penoten-tiary- ,

of W. T., for complicity in the
Pylo and Hum murder case, .at Walla
Walla. Clink, it will bo remembered,
is the same old reprobate who was con-

fined in the Union county jail several
vcars ago. He is a slick old sinner
and is always ready to do anything
that is mean, contemptible or vicious
and wo are glad to know that for once
in his life he has to go to the "pen."

Tho work on the Pino creek road,
under tho supervision of Nelson Schoo-nove- r,

is being carried on in a work-

manlike manner. Whatever is to bo

done on tho road is dono in first class
style. Parties who have been over tho
road where it has been worked, say

5" that no better road can bo found on
tho coast. Turnouts are being mado
at short intervals on all the grades, to
that toams will have no trouble in
passing each other at any place along

the lino.
Boports from California indicate

that things have fallen rather Hat.

Tho prospects of a wlioat crop are
vory poor and many aro discouraged.

. A man traveling through tho state
saw twenty toams headed for Oregon.
In Southern California tho boom has
fairly hurst to pieces. Ouo man who

paid iffiOOO for a Los Angeles lot ha
just boon offerod only about 20 for

it. Discouraged people Imvo thoir
ovos towards Oregon, and it behooved

us to bo ready. We waiit no soap,
suds boom though.

ppa i.rn ro djl VTH.

At Huntington, last Priday evening,
Mr.. W. F. Locke met her untimely
death. While driving in the lower
part of town near the U. P. round
house, with single bora? attached to a
dog cart, a dog ran after the convey-
ance ami it id said bit the horse's heel.
With Mrs. locke was a little bow
The horse became frightened and !

starting to run had gone but a short
distance when tho boy was thrown
from the cart, without sustaining seri- -

our injury. But, unfortunately, when
Airs. ),. wits unhealed lmlli her feet
were securely fastened in the spring of
the vehicle, her body falling beneath
the cart and dragging upon the
ground. The horse ran up through
the main stieet of the town, thence
along the rough hillsides and across
several deep ravines, when he ran
down into the Hat and was stopped.
To those who reached the scene first,
the sight was truly heart rending and
beggars description. Suffice it to say,
however, that t..e lady was drawing
her last.. breath. Her" clothing was
drawn close up about her neck; her
feet still firmly clutched by the steel
spring which had relentlessly held her
during her frightful one mile's ride to
a terrible and indescribable death.

THE SANGER MINUS.

One of the stockholders of the C. F.
Bradley Mining company, of Sanger,
Union . county, recently stated to a
Democrat reporter that they have "un-
covered ore that will range from if lO to
$100 per ton, tiie vein being drifted

uion and exposed to view 130 feet.
In prospecting some supposed worth-
less stopping ground a body of ore of
live feet thickness has been uncovered,
assaying from $100 to$l,000 per ton.
Thelower level shows the largest vein
of ore and is of so high a grade that
the manager will not put it through
the mill until after the concentrators
arc set up, which are expected to arrive
daily. The C. P. Bradley mino which
was'nurchased for a little over $10,000
is worth to-da- y $500,000, and the own-

ers know tho value of it and will work
it themselves as they are wealthy and
consider it simply a fortunate purchase
and investment of a little surplus cash
with which they intend making a fund
for other mining ventures; and the
outlook is favorable for the fund to be
colossal from the amount of high
grade oie now in sight in the C. F.
Bradley mine of Sanger."

CHOPS SAVED. '
ill

The rains of the past eight days
have had an enlivening eil'ect upon
the spirits of our farmers as well no

life giving energies to our growing
crops. While crops in this county
have not materially suffered for want
of rain, yet it came just in tho nick of
time, and now good crops are assured,
and our fanners arc now more than
pleased with the outlook. Had the
hot weather continued to this date,
with the unusual dryne.--s of the soil,
crops would have been almost a total
failure, and the outlook of farmers to
get through the year without great
loss would have been dreary indeed.
Although grain and vegetables are not
as forward as usual at this time of the
year, yet we predict an abundant sup-

ply of everything. Fruit will not bo
so" plentiful as usual, but enough per-

haps to supply tho homo demands.
Trulv we have a good climate and one
that 'has never failed to nu-l- out jus-

tice to us in every instance.

SHOOTING AT CORNUCOPIA.

J. H. Hooker, a saloon keeper of
Cornucopia, was killed last Saturday
evening, in a drunken row, by a man
named Kelly. The facts as gathered
are about as follows: Kelly, Hooker
andG.Newconib were abusive towards
ompIi nfliir. Hooker was makinc a
tirade against Geo, Neweomb, and
iv'ollv whs Irvine to make Hooker
hush up and also to put up his knife
which he was brandishim: in a too
lively manner. Hooker made an

Oil Kellv with his knife which
was warded off by .Kelly. Hooker
then either stopped backward or was
nnsli od backward 'a few stops, and
Kelly told him several times to put his
lr li fn i own WHICH MOOIvCl' Ulll UUl
.wm ini'liiii'd to to do. when Kellev
drew his pistol and shot Hooker dead,
Mw imii H'l-- i cniL' mm souaro in uiu
forehead.

SCHOOL TEACHEBS SELECTED

Tho School Board of this District
met last Tuesday and transacted tho
following business: The bill of Tun
Scour for publishing notice, $1.00
'i'i.o i.ui n! x'nlnii Kkifl. for services as
i I1U 1411 ' I

janitor for three months, of pO.OO was
allowed. Mr. A. J. Hacket, of Cove,
who sfloHod for Principal. Miss Min- -

tun r: slim..', of EiiL'cno city. 2nd In
termediate, and Miss Nellie Stevens, of

the Cove. Primary. Tho 1st iniernio- -

ii..ir umc fiiii.ll u month atro by theUllllO J m

-- .Liit inn n f Miis Johnson, of Iowa
Tho clerk was instructed to purchase
fwrmtv eon s of woou lor mo winters
lite.

FOB SALE.

One shinglo machine, one boiling
.ndni.inA nun inoiililintr machino, one
,ir,.r aiiw. nl.o shaftinir. pulleys, bolt- -

inir. ntn. nearly now. will bo told vory
..i.a..n r,.r nnuli. or annroved noto.
Also for tale, tome new and second
hand furniture. Inquire of Samuol

i G. White, tiovo, Union county, uro--

go".

ICB C1U5AM FHSTIVAL.

Tho young Indies of Union will give

mi Ice Cream Festival on Friday
June IS, to roiie funds to im-

prove Ul ODWOUry. All urn cordially
iiiTilttl t atlontl.

Personal and Social.

1'iof. Blanchct, of Cove, was in the
city TuctdaJ

J. II. Kaley v? over from Pendle-

ton, yesterday.
Mr. J.'M, Gett, of the Cove, called

on us Saturday.
E. P. McDamel, of the Covo. was in

town this week--

Miss Scott, of La Grande, was in the
city Wednesday.

Mr. M. B. Beese. of the Cove, was on
our streets, Wednesday.1

Mis. Dave Steele returned to Union
the fore part of tho week.

Mr. Wm. Kelley, of the Cove, mado
us a pleasant call, Tuesday.

Miss Nellie Miles, of Big creek, is
visiting friends in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Newhard, of tho Hot
Lake, were in town Tuesday.

Attorney M. Haker, was over from
La Grande, during the week.

Moses Austin, county surveyor, has
been in the city several days.

A large crew started fbr the source
of salt river, last Monday night.

Mr, E. 15. Hill, the cattle dealer, ar-

rived from Vermont, Monday.
Unclq Jacob Collins, of Summor-vill- e,

visited Union this week.'
F. 15. Collins, of Suinmerville, took

in the cjty tlfo' first of the wcok.

Mr. MecntfcAVilkinson, of High Val
ley, called on us the fore part of the

'week. .

"Pnddv" Miles, of Hiir creek, was in
town Wednesday, looking wonderfully
pleased.

Mr. C. M. Jones has been quite sick
during the week, but is improving at
present.

Mr. Wallace Harris left last Monday
for Baker county. He will be gone
several weeks.

Mr. Thos. O'llrvant, of North Pow
der, made this ofiice a pleasant call a
few days ago.

Esouito Tucker and Wm. Constable
of Lower Powder, were in the city the
fore part of the week.

Born. To the wife of Mr. Geo. A.
Thompson, of Antelope, Valley, Fri
day, Juno 1st, a son.

Miss Lora Warren returned from
Wingville, yesterday, accompanied by
Miss Ollie Osborne.

Wo noticed Jim Turner, of Bin
creek, pass tho window of our sanctum
just as we went to press.

Miss Sallio Warren will tako her
i1nn!irtui iii a few davs for a visit to
Wingville, Baker county.

V. V. Baker took bis departure for
a few week's tour throueh the eastern
states, on business, Tuesday.

Goo. O. Neweomb came down from
Cornucopia. Wednesday. He is look
ing hale and hearty.

Mr. N. H. Harris was over from La
Grande durinc the first of tho week.
He is engaged in selling mines.

Mrs. A.N. Hamilton, who has been
visiting in Summervillo for several
weeks, returned home a few days ago.

Mrs. P. M. Collin look iier depar
ture, Tuesday, for a visit to Dayton,
YY. T. She will he gone about a
month.

Mr. D. W. C. Nelson and Mr. Jos.
Carroll, of North Powder, made this
ollico a friendlv call last Tuesday.
They have our thanks for favors exten
ded.

We acknowledge a pleasant call from
Hon. J. P. Wager, of Pendleton, and
attorney W. F. Butcher, of Centervillo,
whospoko in this city last Saturday
afternoon.

Mr. I. N. Younir. a prominent far
mer of Eagle Valley, made our otlico a
pleasant call last Wednesday. Ho
says that everything is looking tine in
that favored locality, and that the hay
crop will bo large.

DECLARED OFF.

It is with feelings of no little regret
that wo announce in 's Democrat
by order of the board of managers of
tho Baker City race track, that all
races announced by them to take
place in July and October, or at any
other time, are hereby recalled and
nothing further will be done by them
to promoto the interests of racing for
tho present. Tho reason for their de-

cided action in this matter is briefly
stated. 'They have canvassed tho city
to see what interest tho peoplo havo in
tho proposed races, and havo rccoived
only Hat refusals of assistanco from
thoso whom thoy had reason to expect
encouragement. As the gentlemen
composing the board of managers are
not Vanderbilt's or Jay Gould's, they
cannot afl'ord to hang purses from
their own pockets, simply from a phil-

anthropic standpoint. 'They have al-

ready been to a great expense repair-
ing the grounds and putting tho track
in good condition, not to speak of

their expenses, and they feel that they
have done their part. Now thoy havo
como to the conclusion that if tho peo-

plo do not want races, that settles it.
And, by the way, tho races announced
for to-da- y will not tako place. Baker
City Democrat.

LADIES' HATS AT COST.

Aftor this dat,o, in order to dispose-- of

hor largo assortment of hata and trim-
mings, Mrs. Corbin will soil tho same
at cost. Call and bo convinced.

1 1 EN AND EGG PUZZLE.

If a delinquent and a half should
come up and pay u dollar and a half
in a yoar and a half, an oditor and a
half would then stand some chanco of

getting a moal and a half occasionally.
Sinithvillo (Ga.) Nows.

Tho "Standard" niowors and rakes
for ealo at tho Union Machinery Depot.

Local Ijineg.

See Mr. John Lindsay's mw ad.
Furnituie, cheap, at Wilson it Mil-

ler's.
Uainess $10 and upwards nt Beidle-man'- s.

Drop in at The Kentucky and re-

fresh yourself.
Tako your dinner on Sundays at the

Centennial hotel.
$1,000,000 is sn id to bo the price

paid for some Baker county mining
property.

A nontlcinan from Kansas will havo
two car loads of lino stallions arrive
here in a few davs.

'The East Orcsronian says that coun
terfeit half dollars have been put in
circulation there by some one.

A new lot of Newton waeons will lie
received at the Union Machinery Depot
m a lew nays. r..Hiiiiiii' uii'ui.

The Mortgage Hank at Union can
srivc monev on tarm security in three
days time, at 8 percent, per annum.

I oiler for sale, at a fair price and
on rcnsoimtilu terms, inv lionic in
North Uniolr. Mils. II. B. Dkaku.

A torrjlTte water spout occurred on
Unek iMvek. near tho residence of John
A. Tucker, in this county, last Sunday
afternoon.

Smith's walking gang plow, some-
thing new and just the thing. For
Sale bv Frank Pros. Implement Co.,
Island' City. 4

We learn from superintendent Hind-ma- n,

that all the applicants for teach
ers certificates, passed very creditable
examinations.

The newly elected Justices of tho
Peace for this precinct, aro H. F. Hur-leig- h

and B. F. Wilson; constables,
Ed. Ii. Gates and W. A. Hall.

We learn that a teachers institute
will bo held in Union sometime in
August. If such be tho case we tiust
that it will bo an entire success.

Mr. Worden Hathaway and Mr.
James Huffman each recently pur-
chased a new Newton wagon of Mr.
F. M. Slocum, the agent in this city.

If you are in need of anything in
the line of gents' furnishing goods,
don't forget that C. Vincent has the
best stock in town, and ho will sell
them cheaper than anybody.

Anything you tire in need of, you
can cot of A. Lew. His store is packed
from top to bottom with tho newest
and latest style of goods. He is never
out of anything.

Miss Mathieu will be in Co-- until
further notice, every Monday afternoon,
and will remain about two days. All
those wishing dress-makin- etc., will
please govern themselves accordingly.

Do not take quinine for malarial dis-

orders. Ayer's Ague Cure contains
none, nor any other injurious ingredi-
ent. This preparation, if taken strictly
in accordance with directions, is war-

ranted to cure all malarial diseases.
Wo arc indebted to our old friend

Jos. Vowell, of Pylo canyon, for a leg
of most excellent mutton. He did not
present it to us in appreciation of our
efforts to reduce tho tariff on wool,
but solely as a token of friendship. Jo.
has a heiirt inhini about the size of a
water bucket'.

Why buy from migrating agents of
whom you know nothing, eitlierof their
responsibility or the eharecter of their
goods, when there are responsible deal-

ers located near you, who carry full
and complete lines of all farm and mill
machinery and implements, and whoso

siicccss it'is for your best interests to
support with yoar patronage? Frank
Pro's. Implement Co, of Island City
request. your consideration of their
claim, and refer you to your neighbors
who have had dealings with them. 3

Now. that tho turmoil and strife of
the election is over, wo hope that tho
people of Union county win renew
their efforts iii the uiibuildinir of our
county's interests and keep it up with
an energy that knows no failure. We
want an increased immigration to
come and Fcttlo with us, to build up
our industries, settle up our lanus,
build more manufactories, inoro farms,
more school houses, more cmircnes,
and improve tho tono of our civiliza
tion, and everything else mat has a
possible tendency to niako us a better
and a more prosperous people. Wo
want twenty-liv- o thousand people, with
means at their command, to conic in
to this county within tho next twelve
months who will make their presenco
felt because thev are energetic. Shall
wo havo them? If wo go to work in
earnest, wo may. Gird up your loins
then, and go to work.

A NKW SPUING BED.

One of our exchanges has the follow-

ing in regard to a new patent improved
bed : "Our patent spring bed has boon
rcmodlcd. The ojio for two in bed is
so arranired that tho part tho wife lies
on can be fcet by tho hands unknown
to the former, and it springs her out,
of bed and stands her up on the floor
at any hour for which it is set. It then
remains turned up on tho edgo so she
can't get back again at least on hor
side of tho bed, and sho won't como
back on his H'de, for sho is too all-fire- d

mad to come near him. Ho tho re-

sult is that she is compelled to dress
and go down stairs to sto to breakfast,
and tho old man will got a rust. Oh,
it's a daisy.

L 1711' Kit 1. 1 ST.

Itomaiiiing uncalled for at tho Union pout-otllc- e,

tho month omlliif; Jtuy Jl, 1883.

U,tus L HtMiulloy Miss LhuJo
Kvorimu W 13 Htiilit Irtjold W K
('auw W It Taylor JJ

Ilurnlllo Charley lnO N
IIuwwi David ?,wtor SJ.I(.'?
Lawrence George Wl'moro Ma
LowlsTennuwii A WorleyJ M (2
Norman ltyron

Persons ooIIIiik for any of tho abovo lotteri
please say "udvortliMsd. '
1

Geo. P. Hall, V. Mr, Union, Or,
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Latest Announcement to the Public:

Having just received a largo and finely selected slock of General Merchandise

from Eastern Market?, bought for cash, we can and will give our customers

BETTER PRICES THAN EVER.
The Public is Respectfully Invited to Inspect our Splendid Line of

Gent's Furnishing Goods, Huts and caps,

Fine Boots and Shoes, etc.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
A Magnificent line of all shades and qualities. Latest styles of

CI1ALL1 DH LA INKS, LUSTPE SUITING, EMPKOIDEUIES.
LINICN CHAMPUAV, PLUS 1 1 ES & V 1SLV ETS, PABASOLS,

WHITE GOODS, GLOVUS it IIOS1KHV, BATISTE,
LACK CUBTAINS, GINGHAM PRINTS, MUSLINS,

And an

Endless Variety of BEADED TRIMMINGS,

Also a Complete Slock of

-- GAIFETS AND WAIX FAFEES- -

TPUNKS, VALISES, TRAVELING P.AGS, PASKKTS, etc.,
and a full line of

Tn m"J LI Ott

gill i
Groceries, Cutlery and Notions.

S"VK WANT IT UNDKHSTOOD that no other sloro in Union county
can undersell us, and a visit to our establishment will convinco an? one of tho

fact. All are invited to conic and seo us and wo promise to do you good.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

.IAYCON it FOSTKH, -

MatraTtytTT'gT'""''"11 mi n n iMminwiuiMiiM
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sold for the
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..DEALER IN- -

BOOTS
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Un

Latest Styles.
bJioes,

lowest

TRADE
Cash.

Union,

Public Union

'East, West,
North South, Largest,
niioiinost Clothing:, goods, ladies'

goods,
Summer

general public,

Prices,
LEVY,

lilll

Kinds.

Latest Styles. SHOES,
Just Kccoived, Direct from tho East, a Largo Invoice of LADIES' and

MISSES' CALFSKIN SHOES, tho Host Ever brought to Una Market.

-- Also Fine

KhW

GENT'S -:- - FURNISHING -:- - GOODS.

My Priced will anil the times. Drop In and sooino.

0. VINCENT, Main Street, Union, Or,


